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Abstract: Abnormal uterine bleeding (AUB) is a common complication in perimenopausal 

period with many different mechanisms, one of these causes may be due to thyroid disorders and 

abnormal prolactin level. 
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Introduction: 

Abnormal Uterine Bleeding (AUB) is 

defined as any type of bleeding that does not 

fall within the normal range for amount, 

frequency, duration and cyclicity (1). 

It is one of the most common 

presentations affecting one -third of the 

patients attending to gynecology clinics (2). 

It occurs in 15%–20% of women between 

menarche and menopause (3). 

The international Federation of 

Gynecology and Obstetrics(FIGO) created a 

classification system for the several 

etiologies of AUB ,that separates structural 

and non-structural causes of bleeding with 

the acronym PALM COEIN (Polyp, 

Adenomyosis, Leiomyoma, Malignancy, 

Coagulopathy, Ovulatory, Endometrial, 

Iatrogenic and Not otherwise classified) (4). 

Perimenopause is considered a period of 

transition before the onset of menopause, 

starting with menstrual irregularity, and 

ending after 1 year of amenorrhea, at an 

average age of 47 years (5). 

Menstrual abnormality is primarily a 

disorder of hypothalamo-pituitary-ovarian 

axis through direct or indirect effect on 

target organ (6). 

Thyroid disorders are common in 

females, The mechanism by which the 

thyroid disorders is associated with AUB 

may be explained by altering thyroid 

stimulating hormone (TSH) response, 

increasing prolactin levels, altering 

luteinizing hormone (LH) response, 

affecting peripheral conversion of androgens 

to estrogens, altering sex hormone binding 

globulin (SHBG) and affecting coagulation 

pathways by interrupting the production of 

coagulation factors  VII, VIII, IX, and XI, 

causing  menorrhagia, it also has effect on 

lipid profile (7). 

Among women with hypothyroidism, 

hyperprolactinemia is induced by 

thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH). This 
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stimulation altered the pulsatile secreation of 

the Gonadotropin-releasing hormone 

(GnRH) which leads to defect or delay in 

Luteinizing hormone(LH)response leading 

to luteal phase defect and anovulation (8). 

Hypothyroidism also lowers the 

synthesis of sex hormone-binding globulin 

(SHBG) and affects the peripheral 

consumption of estrogen causing aberrant 

pituitary feedback (9). 

In hyperthyroidism, the production of 

(SHBG) increases substantially. The 

synthesis of estrogens from androgens in the 

periphery is augmented, and estrogen 

metabolism is disrupted (10). 

Abnormal uterine bleeding has a strong 

association with thyroid disorders. The most 

common type of disorder is subclinical 

hypothyroidism. Thus, all patient of AUB 

must be evaluated for thyroid 

dysfunction(11). 

Hyperprolactinemia is a condition of 

elevated serum levels of prolactin ,its 

prevalence varies from 0.4% in the normal 

adult population to as high as 9%–17% 

among women with menstrual 

conditions(6).  

A high serum prolactin level can disturb 

follicular maturation and corpus luteum 

function , and leads to inhibition of the 

normal pulsatile secretion of gonadotropin-

releasing hormone in the hypothalamus. It 

also provokes deficient secretion of 

luteinizing hormone(LH) and follicle-

stimulating hormone(FSH), in amounts 

which become not adequate to induce a 

proper ovarian response (12). 

Abnormal uterine bleeding 

Definition: 

Abnormal Uterine Bleeding (AUB) is 

defined as any type of bleeding that does not 

fall within the normal range for amount, 

frequency, duration and cyclicity (25) 

Etiology & pathophysiology: 

Fédération International de 

Gynécologie et d'Obstétrique (FIGO) 

further created a classification system for 

several etiologies of AUB  this 

classification system separates structural 

and non-structural sources of bleeding with 

the acronym PALM-COEIN: 

((Polyp,  Adenomyosis, Leiomyoma, Mali

gnancy (and 

hyperplasia), Coagulopathy, Ovulatory 

disorders, Endometrial, Iatrogenic and Not 

otherwise classified The ‘PALM’ are 

structural causes  which are assessed 

visually (imaging and histopathology) and 

the ‘COEIN’ are non-structural)) (26) 

Perimenopause 

The perimenopausal period or 

climacteric begins with the irregularity of 

the menstruation cycle and extends up to 1 

year after permanent cessation of 

menses(26) 

 It refers to the time period in the late 

reproductive years generally in the late 40s 

to early 50s. During this climacteric period, 

menstrual cycles become occasionally 

anovulatory due to a gradual decrease in the 

recruitment of ovarian follicles with a 

subsequent decline in the level of oestradiol. 

This downturn of the hormons causes 

increased incidence of prolonged cycles of 

amenorrhoea alternating with heavy 

menstrual bleeding (27). 
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Thyroid disorders and AUB 

Thyroid disorders are common in the 

female population, with approximately 0.8 

per 1000 women per year developing 

hyperthyroidism and 3.5 per 1000 per year 

developing spontaneous hypothyroidism 

(18). 

 The ovulatory disorder is the most 

common cause of AUB which occurs 

secondary to thyroid dysfunction. Many 

studies like Danese MD et al. and Douglas 

L Wilansky et al. said that any menstrual 

irregularity in non-pregnant women 

justifies screening for thyroid disorders 

(28) thus thyroid dysfunction may have 

profound effects on the female reproductive 

system. Both hypothyroidism and 

hyperthyroidism are associated with a 

variety of changes in reproductive function, 

including delayed onset of puberty, 

anovulatory cycles and abnormally high 

fetal wastage (17).  

Abnormality of menstruation is 

primarily a disorder of hypothalamo-

pituitary-ovarian axis.Thyroid hormones are 

thought to affect the menstrual pattern 

directly through an effect on ovarian-

specific thyroid hormone receptors(29) and 

indirectly via their effects on sex hormone 

binding globulin, prolactin, and 

gonadotropin-releasing hormone secretion, 

and on coagulation factors (20) 

The mechanism by which the thyroid 

disorders is associated with AUB : 

 It may be explained by altering thyroid 

stimulating hormone (TSH) response, 

increasing prolactin levels, altering 

luteinizing hormone (LH) response, 

affecting peripheral conversion of androgens 

to estrogens, altering sex hormone binding 

globulin (SHBG) and affecting coagulation 

pathways by interrupting the production of 

coagulation factors  VII, VIII, IX, and XI, 

causing  menorrhagia, it also has effect on 

lipid profile (7) 

Hyperprolactinemia 

Hyperprolactinemia is a condition of 

elevated serum levels of prolactin, a 198-

amino-acid protein (23 kD) produced in the 

lactotroph cells of the anterior pituitary 

gland (5). 

Hyperprolactinemia is one of the most 

common endocrine disorders of the 

hypothalamic–pituitary axis in young 

women and is associated with ovulatory 

dysfunction that results in menstrual 

irregularities(30) 

The prevalence of hyperprolactinemia 

varies from 0.4% in the normal adult 

population to as high as 9%–17% among 

women with menstrual conditions such as 

amenorrhea or polycystic ovarian 

syndrome(15) 

 There is a known relationship between 

hyperprolactinemia and reproductive 

disorders, amenorrhea, and irregular 

bleeding (31) 

The mechanism by which the 

hyperprolactinemia is associated with AUB: 

A high serum prolactin level can 

disturb follicular maturation and corpus 

luteum function , and leads to inhibition of 

the normal pulsatile secretion of 

gonadotropin-releasing hormone in the 

hypothalamus. It also provokes deficient 

secretion of luteinizing hormone and 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/menstrual-irregularity
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/menstrual-irregularity
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/amenorrhea
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follicle-stimulating hormone, in amounts 

not adequate to induce a proper ovarian 

response (12) 

Relationship between Thyroid Disorders 

and Hyperprolactinemia in 

Perimenopausal Women with AUB: 

Perimenopausal abnormal uterine 

bleeding (AUB) is defined as uterine blood 

flow that is erratic (1). This is one of the 

most prevalent presentations in gynecology 

clinics where patients experience blood flow 

that does not meet the typical bleeding 

characteristics such as volume, occurrence, 

duration, and/or cycles (2). AUB is a 

frequently occurring disorder that affects 15-

20% of women between the phases of early 

puberty and menopause. AUB may present 

as sexual malfunction, irregular menstrual 

cycle, and early menopause. The beginning 

of clinically overt hypothyroidism or 

hyperthyroidism is anticipated by menstrual 

disturbances (13). 

In many cases of AUB, after ruling out 

various causes such as cervical or uterine 

pathology, or pregnancy, patients are usually 

managed by hormonal treatment or blind 

surgical therapy (14). 

Hyperprolactinemia is one of the most 

common endocrine disorders of the 

hypothalamic–pituitary axis in young 

women and is associated with ovulatory 

dysfunction that results in menstrual 

irregularities (30) 

A high serum prolactin level can disturb 

follicular maturation and corpus luteum 

function (15).  

And leads to inhibition of the normal 

pulsatile secretion of gonadotropin-releasing 

hormone in the hypothalamus. It also 

provokes deficient secretion of luteinizing 

hormone(LH) and follicle-stimulating 

hormone(FSH), in amounts not adequate to 

induce a proper ovarian response (12). 

The ovulatory disorder is the most 

common cause of AUB which occurs 

secondary to thyroid dysfunction (16). Thus 

thyroid dysfunction may have profound 

effects on the female reproductive system. 

Both hypothyroidism and hyperthyroidism 

are associated with a variety of changes in 

menstrual cycle (17). 

Thyroid hormones are thought to affect 

the menstrual pattern directly through an 

effect on ovarian-specific thyroid hormone 

receptors and indirectly via their effects on 

sex hormone binding globulin, prolactin, 

and gonadotropin-releasing hormone 

secretion, and on coagulation factors (19). 

Several studies have shown that 15%–

26% of menstrual cycle disorders result 

from thyroid dysfunction, also highlighted 

the importance of thyroid function tests in 

patients with menorrhagia and concluded 

that medical treatment given in an 

appropriate timeframe can resolve the 

symptoms (20). 

Among women with hypothyroidism, 

hyperprolactinemia is induced by 

thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH). This 

stimulation modifies the pulsation of the 

Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH). 

The alteration results in anovulation and 

luteal phase deficiencies due to hindered 

response of luteinizing hormone (LH) (8). 

Thyroid hormones also regulate the 

interaction of the follicle-stimulating 

hormone (FSH) and LH receptors; an effect 

that is significantly important in the 

production of progesterone hormone (9). 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/menstrual-irregularity
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/menstrual-irregularity
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Hypothyroidism also lowers the synthesis 

of sex hormone-binding globulin (SHBG) and 

affects the peripheral consumption of 

estrogen. The abnormal activity results in 

aberrant pituitary feedback (21). 

Moreover, it also interrupts the 

production of coagulation factors such as 

Factor VII, VIII, IX, and XI, thereby 

instigating menorrhagia (10). 

In cases of hyperthyroidism, the 

production of SHBG increases substantially. 

The synthesis of estrogens from androgens 

in the periphery is augmented, and estrogen 

metabolism is disrupted (10).  

There exists a strong relationship between 

the thyroid hormone and regular steroid 

activity. The activity is crucial for the ovaries 

to function. The clinical management of 

thyroid dysfunction is essential to regulate the 

menstrual cycle (22). 

The presence of menstrual 

abnormalities, sterility, and comorbidities 

are common among women with disrupted 

thyroid function (23). 

So screening by evaluating prolactin 

and thyroid hormone levels is recommended 

for all patients with AUB, even in the 

absence of galactorrhea (24). 
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